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Abstract
& Key message Fungal infection was outlined as a potential reason for the onset of indented annual growth ring formation
during the juvenile phase of hazel wood growth. Annual growth ring indentations resulted from the formation of
disturbed zones which originated solely in close proximity to leaf traces.
& Context Hazel wood is an abnormal type of woody tissue that is formed as a result of exogenous stimuli that may trigger long-
term responses in the cambium. Cambial responses produce anatomical alterations in the surrounding xylem tissue that can be
observed as an indentation of annual growth rings. The chemical profiles of lignan hydroxymatairesinol may provide an
indication of its possible role in the protection of a living tree against the spread of a fungal or microbial infection at the onset
of indentation.
& Aims The objectives of this study were to reveal the anatomical differences in the altered woody tissue of Picea abies hazel
wood at both the onset and the later stages of annual growth ring indentation and to determine the chemical profiles for
hydroxymatairesinol upon elicitation by a fungal infection in the disturbed zones.
&Methods Light and scanning electronmicroscopy observations were carried out on radial, tangential, and cross sections of hazel
wood zones separated from P. abies stems. Concentrations of hydroxymatairesinol were determined for both the disturbed zones
and the non-indented zones using a gradient high-performance liquid chromatography.
& Results The formation of disturbed zones was accompanied by significant changes in both the direction and width of the
tracheids which produced an abnormal formation of intertwined and twisted tracheids. Fungal hyphae, radial cell wall cracks, and
unusually large cross-field pitting were all found in the tracheids of the disturbed zones.
& Conclusion The content of hydroxymatairesinol in the acetone extract determined from the disturbed zones was 3.4 times
greater than that present in the non-disturbed tissues. By means of vascular dysfunction in the leaf traces, host trees responded to
the fungal infection by plugging the lumens of conductive leaf trace tissue and filling the vascular pathway with polyphenolic
compound deposits.
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1 Introduction
Figured wood describes certain well-defined patterns of wood
found in many tree species. The patterns that occur over wide
surfaces of lumber or veneer result from variations in the tex-
ture, grain, and color, as well as from the method of cutting
(Beals and Davis 1977). One of the abnormal growth patterns
of the annual growth ring is known as hazel growth or
BHase1wuchs^ and was first described by Ziegler and Mertz
(1961) in Picea abies wood. This growth pattern refers to a
particular type of figured wood, also called Bhazel wood^
because of its close resemblance to the wood of various hazel
species (genus Corylus) containing wide aggregate rays. For
unknown reasons, certain regions of the annual growth rings
exhibit reduced growth in the lenticular areas, and this growth
pattern continues at the same location year after year. The
result is the formation of lenticular depressions in the wood
(Beals and Davis 1977). This phenomenon, referred to as an
indentation of annual growth rings, describes local alterations
in the annual growth ring shape induced by an anomalous
dysfunction of the cambium. In cross sections of P. abies
wood, annual growth rings are dipped towards the pith,
whereas in radial sections, depending upon the reflection of
light, the indentation invokes the impression of irregularly
positioned wavy or curly zones of grains.
The figured hazel wood of P. abies may possess the reso-
nance characteristics. Such wood displays remarkable acoustic
properties compared to straight grain resonance wood and,
thus, is frequently sought after for the manufacture of high-
class violin soundboards (Bonamini et al. 1991; Buksnowitz
et al. 2012). In the seventeenth century, this particular type of
wood was also sought for making the most famous Italian
violins. The indentation of annual growth rings not only mod-
ifies the elastic and acoustical anisotropy but also gives rise to
the specific acoustical behavior of musical instruments made
from such wood (Bonamini et al. 1991). High demand (both
technical and commercial) for the valued hazel wood has
prompted the development of a simple non-destructive method
to identify annual growth ring indentations in living trees. This
method enables the successful identification of bark indenta-
tions on a stem by splitting off small plaques of outer bark with
a flat-nose screwdriver (Bonamini and Uzielli 1998).
Hazel wood formation can be found inmany conifer species,
such as Picea abies (Nocetti and Romagnoli 2008; Schultze
and Gotze 1986; Ziegler and Mertz 1961), Picea sitchensis
(Fukazawa and Ohtani 1984; Ohtani et al. 1987), Pinus jeffreyi
(Ziegler and Mertz 1961), Pinus halepensis (Lev-Yadun and
Aloni 1991), Pinus taeda (Tsoumis 1968), Pseudotsuga
menziesii (Tsoumis 1968), Cryptomeria japonica (Imamura
1981), and Cedrus libani (Yaman 2007). Tracheids in the pe-
ripheral zones and occasionally in the central regions of the
indented annual growth rings become distorted and twisted
and tend to have varying lengths and widths. Shorter and wider
tracheids are more frequently found in the indented juvenile
annual growth rings than in the non-indented ones (Račko et
al. 2016). Greater differences in tracheid dimensions between
the indented and non-indented zones of hazel wood were found
following a cambial zone injury (Lev-Yadun and Aloni 1991).
Tracheids in marginal zones of the indented annual growth
rings were observed to be distorted in a radial direction
(Ziegler andMertz 1961) and, simultaneously, slightly distorted
tangentially (Ohtani et al. 1987). Furthermore, the occasional
occurrence of a bordered pit was noted on the tangential cell
walls of earlywood tracheids (Ohtani et al. 1987; Ziegler and
Mertz 1961), as was the frequent occurrence of trabeculae
(Grosser 1986; Ohtani et al. 1987). The rays present in the
non-indented wood are mostly uniseriate and rarely biseriate,
but the indented parts of annual growth rings show also
multiseriate rays (Yaman 2007). An increase of approximately
40 to 50% was seen in the quantity of rays in the marginal
disturbed zones of P. abies wood, and their volume showed
an increase from 15 to 20% compared to the rays present in
the non-indented regions. On the other hand, the average num-
ber of cells on the tangential section of a ray was diminished by
some 10 to 20% (Ziegler andMertz 1961). Anatomical features
of altered hazel wood tissues are explained by abnormal cam-
bial growth, but it is still unclear as to why or how they are
produced (Nocetti and Romagnoli 2008). One of several possi-
bilities is an injury that can induce their formation (Lev-Yadun
and Aloni 1991). However, the question is why the induced
changes persist for such a long period. In this context, the im-
pact of other factors such as a fungal attack and environmental
or genetic factors should also be considered. Notably, research
in this area is still lacking.
The stem vascular system consists of a series of more or less
distinct longitudinal strands that are organized in relation to the
phyllotaxis of the shoot (Esau 1965). One or more stem vascu-
lar bundles (or, more usually, their branches) diverge into the
base of each leaf (Nelson and Dengler 1997). These divergent
thin vascular bundles are termed leaf traces which connect the
vascular system of the stem with that of the leaf. As leaf traces
are a conductive tissue, fungal or microbial pathogens may
spread through this vascular pathway and potentially attack
the internal tissues of the stem. Some lignans have potential
antimicrobial, antifungal, antiviral, antioxidant, insecticidal,
and antifeeding properties, and they probably play a notable
role in plant defense against various biological pathogens and
pests (Calvo-Flores et al. 2015). A new and exceptionally rich
source of lignans are the knots of P. abies which contain on
average about 10% by weight of lignans of which
hydroxymatairesinol makes up 70–85% (Willför et al. 2003).
This study was aimed at both spatial and temporal anatom-
ical assessments of the onset and the later stage development
of the annual growth ring indentation in P. abies hazel wood,
as well as at the determination of chemical profiles for lignan
hydroxymatairesinol in the disturbed zones. We addressed the
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following specific questions: (i) In which annual growth ring
does the onset of indentations begin? (ii) Do or do not the
disturbed zones originate from around the leaf traces, which
are the conductive vascular pathway for the potential penetra-
tion of exogenous infections into the cambium and surround-
ing woody tissue? Potential reasons for the onset of indented
annual growth ring formation in the juvenile phase of hazel
wood growth are discussed.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Plant material and sampling
Two felled P. abies trees, approximately 20 years of age with
hazel wood zones, were obtained from a stand growing in the
Muránska Planina National Park, Slovak Republic (48° 46′N,
19° 59′ E, 1200 m a.s.l.). At the sawmill, during processing,
the hazel wood zones were identified. Thus, the woody plant
material, rather than being freshly felled and sampled from the
trees, was approximately 1 week after felling. In addition, the
stems had already been debarked prior to woody tissue sam-
pling. For this reason, the anatomy of both the cambial layer
and the bark could not be assessed during an examination of
the indentation zones. The sample material that was used in
the study is shown in Fig. 1a. Two debarked logs, having a
diameter of 7.7 cm and a length of 1.2 m, were sliced into 51
wood disc pieces 2- to 5-cm thick. Subsequently, 51 wedge-
shaped samples containing the entire hazel wood zones were
separated from the discs. The wedge-shaped samples were
split into 3 blocks, labeled B1–B3, each containing 5 indented
annual growth rings (Fig. 1a). The B1 blocks were approxi-
mately 20 mm in length and 7 mm in the greatest width, the
B2 blocks were approximately 12 mm in length and 10 mm in
the greatest width, and the B3 blocks were approximately
10 mm in length and 11 mm in the greatest width. The inner
B1 blocks, which contained the first (i.e., the most juvenile) 5
annual growth rings, were used for the anatomical assessment
of early stages of indentation. The outer B2 and B3 blocks
were used to assess a formation of indented annual growth
rings in the later stages of the juvenile phase of development.
The basic macroscopic characteristics of the plant material are
presented in Table 1. More detailed information regarding
both the tracheid morphology and the proportion of parenchy-
ma cells within the indented zones was published in a recent
study done by Račko et al. (2016).
2.2 Light microscopy
Wedge-shaped blocks were immersed in a deionized water for
at least 120 min in order to soften the samples during section-
ing. Transverse surfaces of the blocks were repeatedly covered
with a starch-based non-Newtonian fluid (10 g cornstarch,
8 mL water, and 7 g glycerol) to avoid stripping off the sec-
ondary cell walls during sectioning (Schneider and Gärtner
2013). Radial, tangential, and cross sections, 15-μm thick, were
cut with a sledge microtome (Reichert, Vienna, Austria) and
transferred onto glass slides. After rinsing with water, the
microsections were stained with 1% safranin and 1% astra blue
(the staining solution was mixed in a ratio of 1:1) for at least
5 min. Thereafter, the microsections were rinsed with water,
gradually dehydrated in ethanol (75 and 96%, respectively),
and mounted in a drop of Euparal mounting medium beneath
a coverslip according to standard protocol (Gričar et al. 2014).
The slides were examined with an Axio Lab.A1 microscope
(Carl Zeiss Microscopy, Jena, Germany).
2.3 Scanning electron microscopy
The excised leaf traces and surrounding disturbed zones were
examined using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) for the
presence of fungal infection. Radial sections, approximately
200-μm thick, were dried in a laboratory oven at 102 °C. The
sections were mounted on specimen stubs, sputter-coated with
gold using a Sputter Coater K650X vacuum chamber (Quorum
Technologies, Ashford, UK) in an argon atmospherewith a gold
layer thicknessof120nm.Subsequently, thesectionswereplaced
in a desiccator to keep the moisture constant and observed by
high-vacuum SEM using a VEGATS 5130 instrument (Tescan
OrsayHolding, Brno, Czech Republic) operating at 15 kV.
2.4 3-D reconstruction of the annual growth ring
indentation
Two hazel wood zones were used to create a 3-Dmacro model
of the annual growth ring indentation. Smooth transverse sur-
faces on the blocks were made with a sledge microtome
(Reichert) and captured using a digital camera EOS 600D
(Canon, Taichung Hsien, Taiwan). After each trim, the surface
of the block was captured. Then, a series of images was cre-
ated and converted to a stack of binary images using the image
analysis software ImageJ to distinguish earlywood and late-
wood. A calibration of real dimensions for the hazel wood
zone was carried out after the construction of the 3-D model.
2.5 Determination of selected extractives
Concentrations of hydroxymatairesinol and pinosylvin were de-
termined in the samples separated from the first two annual
growth rings for both the disturbed zones and the non-indented
zones. The samples from both zones (approximately 80 mg of
disintegratedwood each)were divided into two parts and extract-
ed separately in a Soxhlet apparatus for 6 h with acetone and
ethanol. Extracts were evaporated under a gentle stream of nitro-
gen. For high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), the
samples were dissolved in methanol and filtered through Agilent
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Captiva Premium Syringe Filters (Agilent Technologies, Santa
Clara, CA, USA) with a pore size of 0.45 μm. The gradient
HPLCwas carried outwith anAgilent 1200 SeriesHPLC system
(Agilent Technologies) equipped with a Kinetex C18, 2.6 μm,
100 × 4.6 mm column (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) at
35 °C. The mobile phase consisted of two solvents (A and B)
Table 1 Macroscopic
characteristics of the non-
indented wood and hazel wood
zones
Trait Annual growth
rings class 1–5
Annual growth
rings class 6–10
Annual growth
ring class 11–15
Width of non-indented annual growth ring (mm)1 3.91 ± 0.21 a 2.48 ± 0.17 b 1.98 ± 0.14 c
Proportion of non-indented earlywood (%)1 86.63 ± 1.14 a 67.14 ± 5.76 b 59.02 ± 3.64 c
Proportion of non-indented latewood (%)1 13.37 ± 1.14 c 32.86 ± 5.76 b 40.98 ± 3.64 a
Height of hazel wood zone (mm)2,3 3.84 ± 1.87 c 16.59 ± 7.75 b 35.89 ± 11.53 a
Width of hazel wood zone (mm)2,4 1.19 ± 0.23 b 5.86 ± 1.15 a 6.10 ± 1.31 a
Data represent means ± SD. Mean values followed by the same letters, a–c across examined annual growth ring
classes, are not significantly different at P < 0.05
1 n = 5
2 n = 51
3 In longitudinal direction
4 In tangential direction
Fig. 1 Macroscopic characteristics of hazel wood zones. a Norway
spruce stem disc containing the hazel wood zones, cross section. The
wedge-shaped samples, labeled B1–B3, denote different blocks separated
by age for microscopic observations. Cross section, scale bar = 2 cm. b
Topographic profile of conical lenticular depressions within the fifth an-
nual growth ring. The dark brown color is due to the presence of poly-
phenolic compounds (arrows). Tangential section, scale bar = 1 mm. c
Various sizes of hazel wood zones coming from the tenth annual growth
ring. Tangential section, scale bar = 1 cm. d The 3-D model of the shape
and dimensions of the annual growth ring indentation which shows rapid
changes in the early stages of indentation development. Scale bar = 1 cm.
e In the 3-D model, the empty spaces at the margins of indented annual
growth rings (arrows) denote the secondary disturbed zones which spread
through several annual growth rings. Scale bar = 0.5 cm
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and flowed with a programed gradient elution. The A solvent
was methanol and the B solvent was a 0.1% phosphoric acid
aqueous solution. Gradient program was as follows: 0 min, A/
B = 40/60; 10 min, A/B = 40/60; 20 min, A/B = 90/10; 25 min,
A/B = 40/60; 30 min, A/B = 40/60 (to equilibrate the column);
and the flow rate was 1.0 mL min−1.
2.6 Statistical analysis
The anatomical data comparing three annual growth ring clas-
ses (i.e., the first to the fifth, the sixth to the tenth, and the
eleventh to the fifteenth annual growth ring class) were ana-
lyzed using a one-way analysis of variance and Duncan’s
multiple range tests to determine pairwise comparisons of
means. The chemical data comparing the two types of woody
tissues (i.e., disturbed and non-disturbed zones) were analyzed
using Student’s t test. As there was a significant variance dif-
ference between the examined woody tissues found for
hydroxymatairesinol content in the ethanol extract, a t test
for unequal variances was applied for this trait. In the remain-
ing cases, variance differences between the woody tissues
were non-significant, and t tests for equal variances were used.
Data availability The data and complementary microphoto-
graphs generated and/or analyzed during the current study are
available from the corresponding author on reasonable request.
3 Results
3.1 Hazel wood zone characteristics
From the 51 examined hazel wood zones, 47 showed the onset
of indentation in the second annual growth ring, and four other
zones were identified in the third annual growth ring. In both
cases, the onset of indentation was found in the midst of the
growing season, approximately during the transition from ear-
lywood to latewood. Conical lenticular depressions (Fig. 1b)
within the annual growth rings were indented towards the pith,
and on the tangential sections, they constituted spindle-like
shapes (Fig. 1c). The greatest height of indentation was found
in the eleventh to the fifteenth annual growth ring class (Table
1). The hazel wood zone width was least in the first to the fifth
annual growth ring class. Then, it significantly increased in
the sixth to the tenth annual growth ring class. However, a
subsequent increase in the eleventh to the fifteenth annual
growth ring class was negligible. The wider the annual growth
ring, the deeper was the indentation (radially). The shape and
dimensions of the conical lenticular depressions in the early
stages of annual growth ring indentation may be clearly seen
in Fig. 1d, e.
3.2 Formation of disturbed zones in the early stages
of annual growth ring indentation
The macroscopically visible annual growth ring indentations
resulted from the formation of disturbed zones which originat-
ed solely in close proximity to leaf traces (Fig. 2a–e). The
formation of large disturbed zones was accompanied by sig-
nificant changes in both the direction and width of the tra-
cheids which produced an abnormal formation of intertwined
and twisted tracheids (in all anatomical directions).
Concurrently, the proportion of tracheids within the disturbed
zones decreased. The occurrence of hypertrophy of parenchy-
ma cells in the rays was observed to be rare during the earliest
period of indentation development, but more frequent in the
later period. In most cases, the disturbed zones were formed
until about the end of the growing season within the second
annual growth ring (Fig. 2a). Occasionally, the formation ex-
tended into the third annual growth ring (Fig. 2b). Later on, for
unknown reasons, the formation of disturbed zones
discontinued. The disturbed zones were not formed regularly
around the entire perimeter of the leaf trace. Rather, they were
formed on either side (Fig. 2c, e). The disturbed zones were
frequently formed on the upper part of the leaf trace (Fig. 2a).
But, sometimes, they were formed on the bottom part (Fig.
2b). The asymmetric position of disturbed zones affected the
deflection of the surrounding tracheids in longitudinal and
tangential directions. The slope of the tracheids was greater
if they occurred near a large disturbed zone (Fig. 2a). The
depth of indentation was dependent on the presence and ro-
bustness of the disturbed zone (Fig. 2c). In two cases, the
disturbed zones were formed after the completion of the leaf
trace formation (Fig. 2d). These two events resulted in a con-
siderably greater deviation in the slope of tracheids and there-
by in a deeper indentation of the following annual growth
rings. Both radial (Fig. 2a, b) and transverse sections (Fig.
2c, d) showed that the conical lenticular depressions formed
a deflection of the tracheid arrays which were arranged simul-
taneously in both longitudinal-radial and longitudinal-
tangential directions. The disturbances of tracheids decreased
with increasing distance from a leaf trace. Tracheids in undis-
torted marginal zones of indented annual growth rings were
slightly undulated and intertwined (Fig. 2f). The deflection of
tracheids was not changed, and the indentation also main-
tained its original shape behind the site where the leaf trace
formation was completed in a radial direction. From both
pathological and anatomical viewpoints, fungal hyphae, radial
cell wall cracks, and unusually large cross-field pitting were
all found in the tracheids of the disturbed zones in close prox-
imity to leaf traces (Fig. 3a–d). Bymeans of vascular dysfunc-
tion in the leaf traces, host trees responded to the fungal infec-
tion by plugging the lumens of conductive leaf trace tissue and
filling the vascular pathway with polyphenolic compound de-
posits (Figs. 2a, 3e–f).
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3.3 Density of resin ducts and changes in the content
of hydroxymatairesinol
The largest proportion of resin ducts per unit area of woodwas
found in the first two annual growth rings (Fig. 4). The resin
ducts were primarily scattered in the latewood region of the
annual growth ring. The occurrence of resin ducts in the ear-
lywood region and at the boundary of the annual growth ring
was quite rare. A proportion of the resin ducts remained un-
changed in the disturbed zones or in close proximity to the site
of indentation onset. Furthermore, typical rows of traumatic
resin ducts were found neither in the early stages nor in the
later period of indentation development.
Polyphenolic compounds, for the most part, were observed
inside the lumens of the longitudinal tracheids and parenchy-
ma ray cells (Fig. 5a–d) both of which occurred in close prox-
imity to the disturbed zones. Wet chemical and HPLC analy-
ses of the disturbed zones confirmed that yields of both the
extractives and the amounts of lignan hydroxymatairesinol
were significantly increased in these altered tissues (Table
2). The concentrations of hydroxymatairesinol extracted in
acetone were higher than those extracted in ethanol. The con-
tent of hydroxymatairesinol in the acetone extract determined
from the non-disturbed zones was on average 0.74%, whereas
in the disturbed zones, it reached on average 2.50%, i.e., 3.4
times greater in content. Similarly, the content of
hydroxymatairesinol in the ethanol extract determined from
the disturbed zones was 2.6 times greater than that present in
the non-disturbed tissues. However, the stilbenoid fungitoxin
pinosylvin was not detected in either tissue.
3.4 Formation of secondary disturbed zones and their
growth in later stages of annual growth ring
indentation
Secondary disturbed zones were initiated in the marginal re-
gions of the indented annual growth rings (Fig. 6a–d). These
zones, characterized by their chaotic arrangement and at times
Fig. 2 The anatomy of indented
annual growth ring tissues in the
early stages of indentation. a, b
Radial sections through the center
of the leaf trace showing twisted
tracheids in large disturbed zones
(arrows) which induce the onset
of indentation (white arrowheads)
within annual growth ring.
Yellow arrowheads show the
reorientation of tracheids towards
the cambium in a radial direction.
The dark red color is due to the
presence of polyphenolic
compound deposits inside the leaf
trace. a Bright-field and b
polarized light microscopy, scale
bars = 500 μm. c The effect of the
asymmetry of the disturbed zone
(arrows), associated with the leaf
trace, on the depth of indentation
within the annual growth ring
(arrowheads). Cross section, scale
bar = 200 μm. d The onset of
indentation after the termination
of the leaf trace formation. Cross
section, scale bar = 500 μm. e The
early stage of the disturbed zone
formation (arrows) associated
with the leaf trace growth.
Tangential section, scale bar =
100 μm. f Intertwined tracheids in
the marginal zone of indented
annual growth ring. Radial
section in polarized light
microscopy, scale bar = 100 μm;
agr, annual growth ring; lt, leaf
trace; p, pith
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containing hypertrophied cellular elements, were formed by
the cambium following termination of the primary disturbed
zone formation responsible for the onset of hazel wood for-
mation. Secondary disturbed zones, however, were not pres-
ent in all hazel wood zones. The occurrence of secondary
disturbed zones impacted the formation of new (secondary)
indentations within the annual growth ring that has been pre-
viously indented (Fig. 6b). There was a considerable distur-
bance in the morphology of tracheids (Fig. 6c). The rays con-
tinuously increased their dimensions in a radial direction, es-
pecially within the secondary disturbed zones. The parenchy-
ma cells of the rays changed their shape and dimensions, es-
pecially at the boundary of annual growth rings (Fig. 6e, f).
These rays often aggregate to form either biseriate or
multiseriate rays (Fig. 6e). Later, some of these rays split to
become uniseriate (the onset of branching). During the later
period of indentation, massive, heterogeneous, and
multiseriate ray structures were formed, increasingly
encroaching into the central regions of indented annual
growth rings (Fig. 6g, h).
Fig. 3 Scanning electron
microscopy images of fungal
infection and anatomical
abnormalities in primary
disturbed zones. a, b Fungal
hyphae present in tracheid lumens
(arrows) in close proximity to the
leaf trace. Radial sections, scale
bars = 20 μm. c The onset of the
tracheid cell wall degradation
resulting in the formation of cell
wall cracks (arrows). Radial
section, scale bar = 10 μm. d
Abnormally large cross-field
pitting (arrows) at the
intersections of longitudinal
tracheids and ray parenchyma
cells. Radial section, scale bar =
20 μm. e, f Leaf trace conductive
tissue (arrowhead) which is
plugged and filled with
polyphenolic compound deposits
(arrows). Radial sections, scale
bar for a 20 μm; scale bar for b
10 μm
Fig. 4 Distribution of resin ducts per unit area of wood within annual
growth rings
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4 Discussion
In this study, the early anatomical alterations of xylem tissues
were observed exclusively in close proximity to the leaf trace
structures. The chaotic entanglement of tracheids, the increase
in their widths, and the decrease in their numbers suggest that
the presence of exogenous stimuli triggered the formation of
malformed tracheids. It has been reported that indentations are
not due to differences in the timing of cell division or matu-
ration (Nocetti and Romagnoli 2008). Our results indicated
Fig. 5 Distribution of polyphenolic compounds within disturbed zones. a
Polyphenolic compounds present inside the longitudinal tracheids (black
arrows), parenchyma rays (arrowheads), and both disturbed tracheids and
traumatic parenchyma cells (yellow arrows). Unstained radial section,
scale bar = 100 μm. b Close-up view of disturbed cell lumens filled with
polyphenolic compounds (arrows). Crystals were also present inside the
traumatic parenchyma cells (arrowheads). Unstained radial section, scale
bar = 50 μm. c Polyphenolic compounds inside undisturbed tracheid
lumens (black arrow). Yellow arrows show residues of disturbed tra-
cheids. Bright-field microscopy of the cross section made above a dis-
turbed zone, scale bar = 50 μm. d Polyphenolic compounds inside dis-
turbed tracheids (black arrows) located in close proximity to a parenchy-
ma ray. Yellow arrow shows a large disturbed tracheid which disrupts the
entirety of a ray. There was a conspicuous hypertrophy and disordering of
parenchyma cells in the upper part of a ray (yellow arrowheads). Radial
section, scale bar = 100 μm
Table 2 The content of
hydroxymatairesinol and
pinosylvin (% of oven dry
weight) in the disturbed zones
during the early stages of annual
growth ring indentation (n = 4)
Extractives Disturbed zone Non-disturbed zone t test (P value)
Yields of acetone extract 4.06 ± 0.03 1.98 ± 0.03 73.54 (0.0002) ***
Hydroxymatairesinol (in acetone extract) 2.50 ± 0.13 0.74 ± 0.06 23.91 (0.0001) ***
Yields of ethanol extract 1.36 ± 0.04 0.94 ± 0.04 9.90 (0.0101) *
Hydroxymatairesinol (in ethanol extract) 0.44 ± 0.02 0.17 ± 0.00 21.24 (0.0001) ***
Pinosylvin (in acetone extract) ND ND NA
Pinosylvin (in ethanol extract) ND ND NA
Data represent means ± SD. Significance denoted as ***P < 0.001 and *P < 0.05, respectively
ND, not detected; NA, not applied
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that the formation of indented annual growth rings was prob-
ably caused by the intrusive growth of abnormally enlarged
tracheid structures and hypertrophied parenchyma cells
around the leaf traces. The pressure on the surrounding cam-
bium initials apparently led to the suppression of the radial
xylem growth around the leaf traces, thereby deflecting the
orientation of the tracheids from a longitudinal direction to
both longitudinal-radial and longitudinal-tangential direc-
tions. The results show that the tracheid deflection originated
immediately during the first year of the onset of indentation
and was dependent on the size of the disturbed zone.
Alternatively, it has been reported that xylem tissues of
Fig. 6 The anatomy of secondary disturbed zones and their growth in the
later stages of indentation. a Asymmetric formation of a secondary
disturbed zone (arrow) after the termination of the primary disturbed zone
formation in the third annual growth ring. Cross section, scale bar =
500 μm. b Symmetric formation of a secondary disturbed zone
(arrows) in the third annual growth ring. Arrowheads show succeeding
indentations within annual growth rings that have been previously indent-
ed. Cross section, scale bar = 500 μm. c Early stages of the formation of a
secondary disturbed zone in the marginal zones of the fourth annual
growth ring. Polyphenolic compounds present in both tracheids and pa-
renchyma cells (arrows) while the leaf trace (lt) growth has not yet been
completed. Tangential section, scale bar = 200 μm. d Secondary dis-
turbed zone with rays and intertwined and twisted tracheids (arrows).
Outside the zone, tracheids were only slightly undulated (arrowheads).
Radial section of themarginal zone in the seventh indented annual growth
ring, scale bar = 500 μm. e Aggregation of uniseriate and biseriate rays
(arrowheads) into the multiseriate parenchyma ray (arrow) in the central
region of the seventh indented annual growth ring. Cross section in the
polarized light microscopy, scale bar = 100 μm. f Shape and size modifi-
cations of the parenchyma ray cells (arrowheads) in the marginal zone on
the boundary of the seventh indented annual growth ring. Cross section in
the polarized light microscopy, scale bar = 100 μm. g Continuing growth
of hazel wood zones in the eighth annual growth ring. Aggregated
multiseriate parenchyma rays (arrowheads) occur in both the marginal
zones and the central regions of the hazel wood. Large disturbed zones
are indicated by arrows. Tangential section in the polarized light micros-
copy, scale bar = 200 μm. hClose-up view of the aggregated parenchyma
ray structure (arrows) and disturbed tracheids (arrowheads) in the elev-
enth annual growth ring. Tangential section, scale bar = 100 μm
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disturbed zones in Pinus halepensis showed different anatom-
ical features and formed immediately upon the occurrence of a
mechanical injury. The tissues predominantly contained trau-
matic resin ducts and whirled tracheids, while the emerging
gaps were filled with traumatic parenchyma and large paren-
chyma cells in the rays (Lev-Yadun and Aloni 1991).
According to Bangerter (1984) and Larson (1994), the first
xylem derivatives that differentiated in wound-induced callus
are often formed in a whirled arrangement. Circular elements
of the xylem and the gaps filled with traumatic parenchyma
were also presented in insect-produced cambial wounds
(Kuroda and Shimaji 1984; Liphschitz and Mendel 1987).
A disruption of auxin flow in the cambium results in chang-
es to both the orientation and the shape and size of the cellular
elements (Aloni 2015; Larson 1994). The formation of paren-
chyma cells instead of tracheids probably reflects a disturbance
in the axial auxin flow caused by a wound (Lev-Yadun and
Aloni 1991). Yamamoto and Kozlowski (1987) and Lev-
Yadun and Aloni (1991) reported that the inhibition of the
basipetal transport of auxin in Acer negundo simultaneously
reduced the local width of the wood increment and the number
of vessels in the xylem, resulting in the formation of indenta-
tions in the xylem at the site of 1-N-naphthylphthalamic acid
application, a polar auxin transport inhibitor.
The indentation of annual growth rings is usually caused by
a local suppression of growth, where single cell elements are
strongly bent, thereby resulting in the formation of depres-
sions (Beals and Davis 1977; Rioux et al. 2003). A reduction
in the formation of cell elements in the xylem may also occur
during the onset of a birdseye structure formation in Acer
saccharum (Rioux et al. 2003). Birdseye is referred to as an
aberration in the normal grain pattern of maples where an
indentation in the wood forms at localized points along the
stem, branches, bark, and perhaps also on the roots (Bragg
2006). The abnormal development of the secondary phloem
generates pressure on sensitive cambial cells, which potential-
ly disturbs their metabolism and reduces the growth of xylem
cell elements. The depth of the generated depression however
was small during the onset of the indentation and changed
only slightly over the next few years (Rioux et al. 2003).
Contrary to the formation of birdseyes, we found that frequent
malformations of both tracheids and parenchyma cells, ac-
companied with cell hypertrophy, immediately produced the
formation of substantial lenticular depressions. The cause of
indentation in birdseyes structures appears to be similar to the
dimpling in some coniferous species (Bragg 1999). The for-
mation of dimpled grains in conifers is probably due to the
occurrence of resin blisters in the inner bark or the occurrence
of a group of sclereids in the bark (Chafe 1969). Also, the
indentations of Fagus sylvatica wood were caused by wedge
growth of broad xylem and phloem rays (Bosshard 1974;
Kučera et al. 1980), in which large sclereid structures are able
to absorb the growth stresses in the phloem and shift them into
the xylem tissues (Kučera et al. 1980). However, the phloem
anatomy in the later developmental stages of Picea abies did
not reveal any malformations of bark cells or the formation of
abnormal structures (Nocetti and Romagnoli 2008).
Increased concentrations of lignan hydroxymatairesinol
found in the disturbed zones indicate its possible role in
protecting a living tree against the spread of a fungal or micro-
bial infection at the onset of the indentation. Previous studies
reported that reaction zones in Picea abieswood, the formation
of which was induced by the fungus Fomes annosus, contained
a significantly increased concentration of hydroxymatairesinol
(up to 6% of the total dry mass fraction), whereas the sound
sapwood contained negligible amounts of the lignan com-
pounds (Hovelstad et al. 2006; Shain and Hillis 1971). At least
a small part of brown stained phenolic compounds that occur in
the necrotic rays of Picea abieswood may be related to lignans
(Johansson et al. 2004). The highest concentration of
hydroxymatairesinol was reported in knotwood (from 6 to
24%) because the bark and knots are especially important tis-
sues for protecting the injured trees against a microbial attack
(Kebbi-Benkeder et al. 2015; Metsämuuronen and Siren 2014).
Most hypertrophic or hypotrophic responses of the cambi-
um appear to be caused by various pathogenic organisms such
as bacteria, fungi, and insects or by specific growth disorders
(Arbellay et al. 2017; Beals and Davis 1977; Nagy et al.
2005). Considering that during the early stages of P. abies
annual growth ring indentation, the formation of disturbed
zones occurred exclusively around leaf traces, and that within
these zones, fungal hyphae were found in the surrounding
tracheids along with a detected increased concentration of
hydroxymatairesinol, we hypothesize that needle parenchyma
tissues are potential sites for the penetration of a fungal infec-
tion into the conductive vascular tissues. Afterwards, moving
through the needle vascular pathway, the fungus can attack the
cambium and penetrate into the tracheids of the secondary
xylem, and subsequently, cambial responses result in the for-
mation of hazel wood.
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